of alleged dermatitis herpetiformis in children, but he had doubts about the correctness of the diagnosis.
(3) As to impetigo herpetiformis, he had never seen an actual case which entirely fitted the description given. But he had described what he had named a "dermatitis pustulosa vegetans recurrens" in some ways like the case shown by Dr. Douglas Heath at the last meeting, and which probably came into the same category as impetigo herpetiformis and Hallopeau's " Dermatite pustuleuse chronique en foyers 'a progression excentrique." This had been discussed in the speaker's paper on " Dermatitis pustulosa, &c.," in the New York Journal of Cutaneous Diseases for September, 1912.
(4) With regard to eosinophilia, he considered this was a toxic phenomenon. Eosinophilia was present in the blood of those acting as hosts to parasitic worms.
(5) The speaker had not of late years seen instances of typical dermatitis herpetiformis. The condition seemed rarer than formerly. He had had experience of classical dermatitis herpetiformis, and, like everyone else, had found it most refractory to treatment, the painful itching being the symptom that gave most trouble. But he had observed cases which came into the category of dermatitis herpetiformis, which were of a mild type. These yielded to salicin in the few instances he had seen. As to the painful itching, he had seen an otherwise typical dermatitis herpetiformis in a boy, following varicella, in whom the pruritus was entirely absent. He had not had an opportunity of trying lumbar puncture, but from what he had read that procedure did not appear to give the startlingly good results which were obtained from it in early acute generalised lichen planus.
In conclusion, he would recommend a perusal of Brocq's papers on the " Dermatites polymorphes douloureuses."
Dr. KNOWSLEY SIBLEY said that the difficulty which apparently arose in the discussion was as to what to include and what not to includ-e under the heading "dermatitis herpetiformis." Dr. MacLeod gave three cardinal features of the disease: (1) The multiformity of type of the lesions; (2) the herpetiform grouping; and (3) the intensity of the subjective symptoms. His own opinion was that the third of these-namely, the intensity of the subjective symptoms-was the most important, and that no case which, though having a bullous eruption, had not cutaneous symptoms out of all proportion to the physical appearance, should be included under the heading " dermatitis herpetiformis." He believed this complaint to be a distinctly tropho-neurotic condition, as illustrated in the cases of it which were seen in pregnant women, cases which he considered to be fairly numerous. Some of them might. remember the case of the woman he showed at the previous meeting;. she had a severe attack of dermatitis herpetiformis, which came on after a shock at the loss of her husband from an accident. About a fortnight after she complained of great irritation, with itching and burning of her skin. After that had persisted for some weeks she had a vesicular, and later a bullous eruption, more or less over the whole body; and there were associated lesions inside her mouth.
That brought him to the discussion of the question of lesions ofmucous membranes in this disease. His opinion was that one might see cases of dermatitis herpetiformis affecting only the mucous membranes. Some years ago, Jacobi, of New York, had reported some cases under the heading " stomatitis neurotica chronica "; and independently about the same time the speaker had recorded three or four cases.' He believed them to be cases of dermatitis herpetiformis; there was a vesicular eruption inside the mouth, the lesions tended to come out in crops, they were very painful, and there was indefinite persistence; some went on for years. One case was reported with a duration of thirty years, accompanied by an astounding amount of physical suffering. There were no lesions on the body in those cases, and the subjects were all neurotic women, the onset having been determined by shock, worry, or other mental disturbances. So much was this the case in typical examples of dermatitis herpetiformis that. one wondered whether it would not be wise to substitute the term "dermatitis neurotica chronica " for " dermatitis herpetiformis."
Dr. MacLeod asked, in his opening paper, whether there might be mild cases of the disease. The speaker presumed he meant by that, localised as opposed to extensive cases. He thought they might meet with such. He had in his memory the case of a professional lady who, whenever she had an exceptional amount of worry or trouble, had a vesicular eruption on the lower part of the abdomen, between the umbilicus and the symphysis pubis. This was accompanied by great pain, burning, and distress of the skin. The eruption was not unilateral, but occurred on both sides of the abdomen. He had seen her in a number of these attacks, which lasted from several weeks to months without, apparently, any lesions elsewhere. That he regarded as a case of mild dermatitis herpetiformis. Therefore, if the intensity of the skin sensations were essential, one would exclude from the group cases which were met with in infants and young children, as it was recognised that practically all the cases they saw in infants and young children were associated with very slight or no cutaneous symptoms. He believed that some of the cases which had been recorded as occurring in young children, following vaccination, were examples of generalised vaccinia. They were, perhaps, rarely recognised as such, and the condition might persist for months. The other cases which are seen in children generally seemed to be of the impetiginous variety, rather than dermatitis herpetiformis.
He also thought that sufficient stress was not usually laid on the secondary organism-he supposed it was secondary-though he had not quite convinced himself that the vesicles were always sterile at the beginning. Certainly early in the eruption an organism generally appeared in the vesicles, and his impression was that that organism played an important part in the disease; at .any rate, he was certain, from an experience of many cases, that a vaccine prepared from the organism and given to the patient seemed greatly to benefit the progress of the complaint. Possibly they would note later that cases having some organisms progressed more favourably than did those with other organisms. He was trying to collect cases to determine that point, but his material was not yet sufficient to enable him to be sure about it.
With regard to treatment, he treated his cases locally with radiant light and heat baths, as those relieved the cutaneous symptoms. If they failed he gave alkaline or bran baths; and he also gave a vaccine prepared from the organism found in the early lesions. In cases in which anmemia was associated he administered arsenic; but he very rarely gave arsenic for any cutaneous conditions, except where anaemia was present, and then principally when the patient was a young girl. With regard to the relief of the distressing skin symptoms, he was sorry to hear Dr. MacLeod recommend morphia; it seemed to him that in dermatological practice morphia was a drug which should hardly ever be given. He thought all these cases of intolerable itching yielded to one or other of the coal-tar preparations-antipyrin, phenacetin, aspirin, and so onand it was undesirable to give morphia, especially in young people. The only kind of skin case in which he thought it might be given justifiably was the chronic painful ulcer of the leg in old people, where opium not only acted as a sedative, but also as a tonic to the general nervous system; but he never considered it wise to prescribe morphia to young or middle-aged patients.
